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(avorlp- land wlfl b« .ln«rei, welcomed on htr M^-arrt^arr.lK'^. Rmu| Pr,Totti 100. 2nd f2ilowin»"r JuluUon w 

,chüol building 1. commenced ud priz„. Chari.-, Pow.r ». Honorable mention. | That whe

'"«ether too ,,m.ll end lncnnven.en^■- W ork W|ïtin-Ut prijT Kaoul Provo... 11» ; 2nd 1 “bSSVH: th.t we. the member, of Br.nch Ifc j ; -’it&a. T
Ky?» T%,rSf.S>S a^^Mi^!^,i3S5it«5rs5 k

°M»HVwflnTA MW Lnïra M«densld- ?"om AdriM, Law. 96; Frederick Lynott. «0: 1,,-ened in the raient., of thi. me., In,, end T '^UlfcwE..^ ^£****£*s^Sf-£ ’’ J
aSSSœ 5«wMi -h:rrTlts:r L i I IF ■ *

S» SK. VA.«^rï

a happy reunion i. aoUebm^^^ | ^eloimwlSÏoM of 'hl. claM have during j LÏTTEB FROM AN INDIAN TO | fc
ŒI B SHOP GLUT.

T Burke. Charles Power. Martin Milloy. Fred 
«.rick Lynott. William Lynott. Albert Paxton.

N. B. Henry McConnell and Georite Prew 
promoted to this class from preparatory at 
Christmas.

Latin Rudimen's.—B Claaa-standing. 1st 
prize, Pelham Winslow ; 2ud priz». George 
Vanler. Honorable mention, »-.eo Koynolds,
Francis Winslow. John Davis. Frederic* Don 

ggre I ovan, Francis M 
Hon- I fteligiou 

Keane. | Winslo

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.
The Fennt of the vrâïïntlon oftheltlruwd

ss^of*^«s3aVSy»
@3 %£rfiS!îJîrs wwr.
îfiæjSFÎté end foMlM “x^Kd £f 
tweetThU flnSer. the So.t lllj«d foramen..
C3|T'dHl.h.e.£,n;?reTa0r.htrlin^uUin.n

ESTABLISHED 1818.June 4th. 1UÜU, the 
a# unanimously adopted: 

ereas it has pleased Almighty God I k. ' 
by death John Laongeway. brother I ^ I 
ost highly respected Bro- Peter I a ’

1
State Univmlty 1866.remove 

our most
^lesôfvedf that wa. the members of Branch 

express our heartfelt 
for the loss sustained by Bro. Lanngewav 
family and extend to them our most sin 
Hvmuathy and condolence in their sad

to
of95 ; • > e»t. Jf

Created &

Catholic University
by Pope Leo XIII.

1889.*
lbA<iolm pfigrlmsge of citizen, of l Hi. waned 
Hull, to the nu,nUr of over twelve hundred, 
left! for BL Anne de Beaupte on Selurday 
iMt week Thoee from the cil y le,t„l*11th=k
J'-JL.’W .r^.^nUncll™ À “hollar

;ed for the 7ib of

TERMS:

$160 Per Year.
Catholic University of Ottawa, Canada,

John P. Malloy, Pres. 
Francis Jordan, Sec.

ilgrimsge is announcjoint pi 
August,

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON
Voder the Direction of the Oblate Father, of Mary Immaculate.

L Degree# In Aria, Philosophy and Tbrology,
Leaser slave Lake, st. Bernard'. Mieeion, I Preparatory Classical Course for Junior Students.

via Kdmonton. N. W. T. J doe 5.19(0. I L rnupi it. mavrinn I’niTRSF
To Mr. Thomas Coffey. PublUsher of The Cat» T COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

out ItECOKli. I r Private Rooms for Senior Student. Fully Equipped Laboratories, Practical
Dear Sir—I received lately a nice letter, from I Pj Busineaa Department Send for Calendar. j,

^^L-eVaoïahÆ. 'wtm haVueTer'béëo a* I£ mi-10 BEV. H. A. CONSTANTINE AU, 0. H. I, Sector. \

.... ow. I SSfSHSîl ^•^**> Ai Ai Ai A' AiOti Af

IteynoîdaT m?1 Georg*™ v«nff' SI Enie.t ^"..ÆmUhwnrâmra’an'd he"m writ"* per ceremony concluded, the bridal party drov,
U—■S0: tr“U gSiltEMn1jll-n.T.œ- ;hum^i:Cd,lL^br^LMmWb7b7

œ oî,lchiU-.‘ya.n-i
cl, Window. 8». Honorable mention, «'^‘toi, m ™7d!nd wS^d .0 mm? well and friend.. many from Buffalo. Detroit and

Shirley Kavanagh, til Francia Maguire. M ; I know ho» to read and write and ,0 know ei otbcr pUM,. Nu,|Ceably among them waa the
Krnea’ Dickeneon, 82 ; J imea Coagrave. «1 ; 1 oor Latnonc rengioo. tranalation of I P'eaence of a former pariah prieet, Itev.
' ÿ^renefct—iat* price, George Vanler. -, : 2nd

Peter Don I prize, Leo Iteyoolda. VS. Honorable mention. I you may pub.lsh It In your valuab e p p . A(.er a vtry enjoyao.e afietnoou and evening
M. Honor- Alexandre Lefebvre. »i; Fraocia Maguire. 8U : I t atholic Ktcuntj. xiiehael Mandevllle had been epent In muaic and other ainuee-

Monk. 87, Joaeph Downea, I Frederic Donovan, 88 ; John Davia. 87 ; Jamea | ^ n rOeae. d to peruse I menta the happy couple left for their home
Francia McKenna. 63. Redmond, vt , "rt„13 JLe:,“ . .«or Indian they are well I In C hicago. Aa waa teelifled by the numeroua

..-Prize, Henry Monk, 92. Honor I lAtio.-lat prize, Pelham Wlnalow. 93; 2nd I then .becauae for a lorludin^they I and roetly preaente. prominent among them a
nllon. Peter Donovan. 78 : Fr.ncle Me. pnae, Jamea Cosgrove. 92. Honorable inen- full or good tentimeuta. handsome puree and address, the , bride was
73 ; Joseph Dowoee, 71 ; Robert Hart, non. Francis Maguire, 90 ; William O'Malley, J"maln dear air. tne great reader you ^ o( A„brte|d-a m01t popular daughter,.

89; John Davis, 69; Francis Winslow, ni ; «° ' »'»«''""W BUhoi of Arlndale. Every good wl,h of their many friends accom-
French.-1st prize. Henrv Monk, 87 i tnd Alexandre Lefebvre, 83; Leo Reynrtda 8<i. ÏSxiliarï of XthltmaoL pany Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, for a happy and

5SX- ttftTRS MÎÎWÏîSîi Honorable McK.LmJDcarlam I P'oaperou. future.

bitovan. 9. ; 2nd letter ok micaal mandeville, to bishop

prize, Henry Monk, 90. Honorable mention. I Jamea Coagrave. 72; Frederic Donovan 72 I i ( LUT, who translated it.
tobert Hart. W ; Joseph Downes. 80 ; Francis I History and Geography —let prize, Francis I Moose Island, 10th December, 1899.

prize. Henry Monk. 91 Honorable mention, lilckeueon. 88. Ju.tln McCool. 80; Francli a utile to you. BecauM 1 have net wrtmnto
Hubert Hart, s»; ; Joseph Downea. 86 ; Franca I Winslow. 83 : John Davis, St. I ïou'ï™ iîw“ Ji foSS al tSu live Ï ahaTl notMcKenna. 7« ; Robert Mcllhono. 73. The following boys of this class have during forgotten you. A. long aa y ou live 1,ball not

Malhematlca-lat prize, Peter Donovan, H»; I the year distinguished themselves by uniform I forget yon, and aa loDg ae I live, even though --------------
ind prize. Joseph Downes. 99|. Honorable I application to study ; Pelham Winslow, Leo I you be dead, I aminot going to forget|OU. tather and mother\ six brothers andonesi
mention. Henry Monk. 98 ; Robert Harr, 97 ; I Reynolds, John Davis, George Vanler. Francia I Now I will tell you h"* "frf; I Three brotbereand her slater survive her Mrs.
Francis McKenna. H7 ; Corbett McRae. 79 I Winslow, Frederic Donovan. Plrneet Mt-Kenua. I the last time I wrote >ou annther of n Y I Jas. kelly, of the lown Line. John Carey, of

History.—1st prix.», Peter Donovan. 98 ; 2nd I N. B. Jamea Coagrave and James Redmond I ren died. It was oue who was at the 8 ■ I the \N estern States. Michael of the city ofC;V‘^W; M Downea,b»^Robert | XSXX? ‘° C'“* ''rePlrat°rr I ^“'it | .L $

“tie SiSWKu. have during I gÜSK iSSU*» b̂o^âdtid Deônià

„„wnes. Corbett M ltae, Albert Isjrtie, Henry Mulligan. Arthur Hemmick, Harold Hingston, gn at alHiction. but I think it was God a w 11 ,ln r,f Michigan. 1 here was a largo cortege fob 
Monk Francis McKenna. Religious Inslructlon -1st prize. René Red- | that this sheu d happen. Here In ihia earth , .ed her remains on \V ednesdas to Sr

Note.-To merit a prize In any subject at I mood. 93 ; 2nd prize. Arthur Hemmick. 87. I my lifeis (pent In I Fatrick s church, wherei Requiem Mobs was
'rniiotr^r r<"ulred-Kor houurable .rtipin».

^S»^mar. spelling, empoaition., fS. ' Si

William Kaine. Honorable mention. I'orbett lat prize. Ret 4 Redmond. Vo: 2nd prize. Arthur the Bishop Grquaru I received and read with p0K8 and Patrick Mitchell. IL I. I 
Whitton, James Clarke, Joseph Murphy. I de Lorimier. -9. Honorablemenrion, Alexander I pleasure. I d d nor answer tbis letter oecans i 
Michael Taosey. MlUard. 88; Duncan Maguire, S3 ; Arthur Hem I have nearly lost my eye sight 1 bis is why 1

Religious instruction.—1st prize. Francis I mlck. 80; D.nia Martin M. I do not anawer the letlem that are sent to me. I
Downes. 100: 2nd prize, John P Walsh, 99. French-let priz-. Denis Marlin.»;. 2nd I Mv eyes are too sore He who knows meal l
Honorable mention. Philipp,' Chevalier. 98 ; prize, »eiénn Paaé, 91 Honorable mention. I ernes I'he doclorl he Red me «orne wl b b s
William Kaine, 98 ; Bernard Conroy. 97; Jo. I Aribnr de Lorimier. 85: Louis Mulligan. 62; I medicines. I am a little better now, and-tnx. , , .„ n , -er cental-Wheat
Murphy 95; Michael Tansey. 9S. lsiopold Orundler. S'l. Arbor Hemmick. 80. I is why I write to you. . , good ?o si ?i n u vi w l*n neaa IllWto

Kagliah.- 1st prize. William Kaine. 90: 2nd 1 Arithmetic -1st prize Denis Martin. 91: 2nd I My body is not sicfc my body is in «Md «1.1S ‘i/.yïf -û". tirlev
prize. Francis Downes, as. Honorable nen pr,ze. Alexander Millard, 89. Honorable men health. As to my cblld^ who ,ve with me «u5, beans._^r buih«b»1.25 u> iMO, oarley.
lion. Philippe Chevalier. 87; James Clarke, n); I tion. Rene R dmond. 37; Arthur do Lorimier. 1 they are well. As toh°,l‘'”é™ mfeiSeheS’ 11% to SL» ' 7 ““ * '
Ctim“b-l“Trizt O^ÏHa^l1'^ 2nd prize, U°P°‘d GrUnd,M- 81 : Uo0t'*n M"“U“e- ^etlso m g^VeaR^^^èw. DoS 1£m p1i!iS-“l&?-fr»h laid,per dozen.

Kranci- Downea. si Honorable mention, I History and geography.-Ist prize. Arthur de 1 in Autumn. Since then we hav e had .no let-I 13 to lie ; egga taaket lote^i^to !2|c^^n ter,
Edward Miguire, S3, Jamea Clarke. 82; Jos Lorimier. 91. 2nd prize. Duncan Maguire. *3 I tere so 1 don t know h0*Pre7r slave KE-? m.Vmr'l'nre mû isio 16c ■ butt?? creamMurphy. 81; Philippe Chevilirr, 77. Honorable mention. Denis Martin. 82; René My Father, since jaa leaf »•” Ore it SIlave I 18c. butpar. SAire.lota, io to lhc..Wholesale s u>
nr^“ Jam» SIX rEnCHono°r:bT.til1i,Lt ^27% 81 : L°Uia MU“igRn' T9: A,eMnder 'SSV?lîïm-Si îoT::2ch1ei‘.Cpouhnd*tifS.r?3 7obl“; hon“
Ivi : Haul Kaine. so;’Michael Tansey, «I; Cor MR-cWstaoding. Prize. Arthur tiaraon. Island It 'his continues I hlld^emk «lVtio IV- lard* ner pounï^elaB11! 0 tô lie.

b ut Whitton, 8« ; Joeeph Murphy. 81. I Honorsble mention, Barry Myers. soon be none left. It dl^ thlv dil of I pôultti‘Dua^'dresTed per pair 7Sc to IteGreek. 1st prize, William Kaine, 95: 2nd Rehgtnus Instruction-Prize. Arthur Mir- n.'ssea that the Peop^^ die.they_ die or I Poultry-Plucks. dreMeu perpair, .ocnipim.
prize. Corbett Whitton. 93. Honorable men I M„, #8. Honorable mention. John Corley su. I exhaustion. Nc jertheless my oMmother still fowls, wrwr. lundwaa^ldo to Me. fo la. per
Don. Francis Downea. 92; Joseph Murphy. 81; English.-Prize, Stuart Rolland. 85. Honor- lives As sheU exce«ively old, Hi, 1. no long »^;r '^eaaedl «5 to »L geese, earn, w to ,oc ,
James Clarke, 89; Michael Tansey. : • able mention. Barry Myers, l>5 I er able to walk, and la Hck mwt mi the time. I turkey sjwr lb, U to 1JC.

Mathemalica 1st prize. Francis Downes. 96; I French-Prize, Emery Oauthler. sk Honor ! I will now tell you bow we make a living st | Meat Pork. owt.. «,.00 , Met.
2nd prize Edward Maguire. HI. Honorable I aple mention. Maurice Dumoulin. 68. I the post. There Is not much meat bere. Jur j Ç”W »l .5 to »5.W beef, heifers anU stoejJ,
mention. Philipp» Chevalier SI; Michael Tan Arithmetic Prize. Barry Myers, 98. Hon-I Ina the summer there was a considerablequan-I Jo 0 to *03» , veal, by carcass, «U00 to |,^0,
sey. 77; William Kaine. 77; Guv Hamel. 76. I orahle mcnlloo. Stuart Holland. 87. I IHy of reindeers, but the People dld not get . mutton, by carcass. *5.00 to . ltram

History Prize James Clarke. 90. Honor- | History and G-ngraphy. - Prize, Maurice I much mea-. and they gave us only a little. As I by lb., 1. to 1.1c.. lambs by the carcaM.fS ou to
Hif» StilSwSe. 777:3 CM?chae‘ ^4' “ ,n°rab‘° menti0“’ B*rr*' H.T'o’i;' ;

tin?eh“ 6A “tie following hove of this class have during and the people have not ll'oo'^irawtieVton' '«""c» M 11»?““’ *
1 he foil ".wing boys of this class have during | the year distinguished themselves by uniform son s Bay Company, the Big Knives. Ilbe Am I |l t» etravr per wn. »u » ■ »« .va); „igs, ran

the year di*:inguished the in selves by uniform I nDplicatlon to study : Rene Redmond, Louis I erlcane) and ™r nnlv have nlenty. I nair 13 CU to i5 *0 • export cattle. |4 50 to $5 ; saryapplication to study t Francis Downes. Edward Mulligan. Arthur Hemmick. Duncan via too. the Catholic pnests only have plenty, pair *3 W to |5-u export came, t pe
Maguire Bernard Conroy. Michael Tansey, I g„ir,. Stuart Holland. Arthur de Lorimier, I The fur-bearing animale are decrmulng every I lambs,each. «I 50 to will not
Joseph Murphy. Guy Hamel. Wilfrid Rolland. ... year H this continue*. I don t know how tne Toronto. printed form sup

Second grammar.-IFull marks. 100.1—Clsse- Piano. - 1st Prize. Corbett Whitton. 2nd I people will make a living. But 1 nope tne i ToronU) Jul 12.-Wheat dull and un actual signature», 
standing : Prizes the gift of Mrs M P Davia— I Prize Maurice Browne. I government will help the people. Aireauyvn. ; C|U.S 0( red and white wheat, 70c. to Each tender must be accompanied by an
MJ’^'ri^SSSl^lSSi-mUaSi "™- - —— S.TT.r8m?tY.R“M.e\?,M«»!e1.L,d. 71ce west; SSefofth^^ÆtSiflnM aas

p Davis, Louis Burns. .Maurice Browne and I First-class Honors. (H5 and over) I they have given us no' bing as yeu i ^ afloat Fort William 85c and grinding in Works, equal to fen per cent of amount ot tho
^Religious8 instruction.—1st prize. Frederick Se^în^inT.^^h^^l^'i^
Bran US'2nd prlzs. Louia Hums. 97. Honor- Downes. JO. Henrv Monk. A. inomas lapses. know ju„ what to think. I have now no more Manlwba flour is quoted at *1.60 to do so. or if he fail to comolele the work con-
able mention. Raphael Dillon. 90; William I ""pirt, Grammar .-Francis Downes, 90. | news to give yon. It Is all. ... -«live let us I for strong bakers, and *5 for patents Mill- tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the
O'Neill. »l ; George Crowe. 93; Edward Hoctor. j second Grammar.—ChaDee Bermlngham. 8* I My Father whom h‘. (;nd in His mercy I feed—The market is steady, at *13 to *11 for cheque will be returned.«2 : Robert B Farrell, »i ; Walter Maguire. ». | rWM,«r~SSr.-Francis Dissel'.e. 91 Leo I Cray for one «“Other that God in. Hts mercy I h„,t. w„„ ac„c,d!ng location, and .«II tor rne Denari men- does not bind itself toac-

English 1st prize. Louis Burns, », A« Pnimrn g I mas mini w • a.fjr i»L ■ | bran. Barley Is nominal ; No. 2 quoveu a, sue cepl too lowest or any teuaer.
prize James Doran, 86. Honorable mention. R^imente.-George V. Bacon. 92 Jacques heaven we •e0er^c8f°^fcrhae7 Mandeville, middle freights. Rye nominal, at 53c middle
Gerald Murray, *2; Charles llerroingham. *1 : | c'hivaher 98 James Coegrave, 85. John These are'the words of Michael manuev I, [h Corn flrmer: Canada yellow is quoted JOS.lt.
Robert 11 Farrell. So ; Michael P Davis. 80 ; tlsvI.Fi Ernest IMckenTon. 89 Frederick your eon who loves y on w‘lh all hta h^art ,5c west; No. 3 new American yellow at ol
Walter Maguire. 79. , , Uo!ovam95 A?guetineDowu,..90. Thomas As my eyes are ootstr^Id^not WIU, too ^onw. 0ats dull and easier, at 271c.

Fron h 1st prize, Gerald Murray, .» : -ud I ,,,1(.r;n ^ Alexandre lA'febvre. 91. Freder , well. Howevei I w-rote to my old I hid for white east. mixed, at 2n,c.
KmVa:ti>16i,;ta^,,$sxr£mmMtT’ yJh™ ,r;u.“spa

I 89' Li° KerDOld” 91' I SSht!" he W' MlLHaRt^Ma NDEVDLLB. | ^

SrMTu~y%7wmi.mmo«M| Preoaratory,’—George^Prew, 87. I -------------* I to 6lc. west.

UGPrïeke ‘’l^DriVv Chirks Bermin«ham. 05 ; Second-Class Honors. <05 and over). I ------- I Montreal, July IX - Manitoba No. 1 hard
2nd* prize Maurice Browne, 87. Honorable I Humanities.—Robert Hart. 84. AlbertI«ortie. I Twouf.y-Mili.ar. I wheat afloat, Fort "JJlJJJ1®1"’■ ^ JJ0* ;; 'J* j
mention. .lames Tyrrell. 81 ; Raphael Dillon, SO; I Francis McKenna, 80. Corbett McRae, t>j. I A charming wedding, and one in which very I oats quoted at^Uc. afloat peas are quoted at 
Gerald Murray. 71 ; Pierre Chevalier, 71 ; Arthur Sullivan. 83. m£ny friends were interested, was celebrated I iCJc. afloat ; boc. fl‘rnfr?61
W alter Maguire, 73 : Km i le Kmery. 73 I First Grammar. — Philippe Chevalier. 68. I ail that suggests happiness on Tuesday I baney. m sore ; feedl bade j,, 4bc fore*P”rt*-

M kthomatiei -Is- prize. Michael P Davis. I j*mes Clarke, til. William Kaine. "4. Edward I eVening iftPt at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. I buckwheat, o.èe. afloat. F.uur continues firm,
lOti ; Jnd priz?. Charles Bermlngham. HI. H°Q, I Miguire. 7o. Joseph Murphy. 7n Michael I JiUlar, when their daughter. Lillian, vvas I Manitoba parente, fô. strng T* ;
orable mention. James Doran, 8, ; Raphael I Tansey, 75 Corbett Whitton. .4. I un|tefl jn holy matrimony to Mr. James R I 5* 60 to'$4.<0 • ^ntarjo
Dillon 81 ; James Tyrrell. 81 ; Gerald Murray, I Second Grammar. Maurico Browne. • < I Twohev. The nuptial ceremony wmperformed I straistht rollers, $3. • 5 to $3.JO, and II.15^ to
71 : Walter Maguire. 70. I William Dalv. 8l Michael P Davis. b9 Kmile I the Rev. Father Le Pointe, at 8t. Patrick s I «1.8:. in baRs, Manitoba bran, at flu to fla.60.

History.-1st prize. Charles Rermingham.'M I Kmery. 72. William Hemmick. 68. Edward I Church, where a large number of friends had I \n bagsi ; iand fJJJfiiJ «S *5
2nd prize. Raphael Dillon. " > Honorable men- I Hooter. 72. Walter Maguire, bit. I ( onare'gated to witness the mos" interesting I bulk , shorts «16.50 to <1-, and mouille. VL to
turn! Pierre Chevalier. 84: Rnhert B Farrell.92; I Third Grammar. — Patrick Coughlin, I society*event of the season. The petite and I «28, in bags. Provisions steady, dres-ed hogs 
Walter Maguire. 91 Joseph Corcoran, îm*; I Augustus Daw. 73 Michael .1. McCool, 06. I hundsome bride whs beautifully gowned in I are quoted at $8 lo }?a^ -f,°r
Edward 11...-'or. I Thomas F. McGovern. 7r«. Francis McShane. whiSaSlk, draped with Brussels net nud pure ; 10c to I0*c foi-kettle rendered and , Je.

The following boys of this class have during I si. Joseph i’ow-er. 77. Francis Meehan. 80. I rAUtrht wflh lily cf the valley, and wore the I to - to. for compound . hams and 10*
the year distinguished themselves hy uniform I Rudiments.-Victor Beique. 6>. Alexander I convention»! veil and orange blossoms. The I to 12c. per lb, Canada short cut men pork.is 
application to study : William Daly. Walter I Rurgtss. 68 Michael T. Burke. 74 l berto I brMesmaid, Mise Marguerite Voug him cousin I quiet at $17.50 to $18. ti utter is du 11 and easy 
Maguire. Charles I terming ham. Joseph <'or I t- l8grain. 07. George Dalv. 6b iR l P.iErn I ,,f the bride, who is at present visiting Mr. and I at 19 to 19i& for finest crearaerj. Cheese is 
coran, Michael P Davis. Maurice Brnwnv. I Pet Donnolly. 7 . Frederick Drumm, ^ I Mrs. Millar wore a dress of lemon colored I steady : finest western being quotod at 9}c,
Louis Burns, Edward Doctor. Raphael Dillon. I M^rice Elliott. SI Edward Farrell 66 ;,\k trimmed with chiffon and pearl pass-men- I and easterns at 9J to Jsc. Eggs are steady at 

Third Grammar -(Full marks. 200.» Class 1Uniel Kiely. 74. Adrian Law. S3 William J“rtè! aïd was assisted by Miss Leona Millar Hjc. to l<c; for be. ; and 10*c to 11c. for 
standing 1st prize, Francis Diesette. -nd I j^ynott, 81. Joseph McCool. .<». Ernest Ntc- I «;ater 0( the bride, a1* maid of honor, dressed I seconds Honey dull . combs, 13 to 1 - , 
prize, Leo l‘ou pore. Honorable mention. I Kenoa. 65 John T Milloy, To. II nry Mc I in whife over blue. The groom was attended I white extracted, 8*c to 9 c, dark, .J to Ho.
Thomas F. Mk-Govern. Francia Meohan. Gerald I Connell. 71 WMliam O'Malley. W Sargent I . ». t> Gunn of Moyie. B C. The wed- I Potatoes steady at 3t»w. to 3o-per bag,
Coughlin, Joseph Power. Henry Brown. I Ow-ne, 69. Albert Pax on. 70 James H I -tine party marched to tim altar to the strain I l ateit liv# dtooa Parkoll.

Religious instruction. 1st prize. Leo Pou Belli y, 83 Raymond Ryan. 83. Charles | Mendels-ohn’s W'rddine March whtoh was I Toronto.
p in*. 1*0; 2nd prize Augustus Law. 99. Hon Shallow. 73. Murray Steben, 82 I beautifully rendered by Miss Payne of Meal- I -roronf« July 12.—
orable mention, Thomas T McGovern, >; Preparatory.- izvopold Giundler, .5. Arthur I . *{at \s the ceremony closed the as I rang,* of Quotations at 
Henry l'a»»Uiv. 97 : Kran.'U McShanc, 96 ; Hemmick. ?’ Harold Hmgalon. 67 Arthur I ™b“dfrlenda wore treated to an Ava rawor quo. auons 
Francis Disserte.'.•n ; Henry Brown.'.'.i. do Lorimier. 82, Duncan Maguire. 81. Denis I „ 8Ung fly Miss Coughlin in her usual I « attie — Shippers per cwt„ $4 30

English. 1st prize. I«eo Pouvore 91. 2nd Marlin, 75. Alexander Millard. 76 Louis ^rniinl manner. Immediately after 'he choiie ?o.. $4.bo to’l.fu ; butcher,
prw Pitr.vkr mkhlin '.'3 . i on y rv be in r n Mulligan, 68 James O Connor, b5. cTise of .he ceremony at the chureha r-rem mediUm to good, $3.-50 to $3 75; butcher.,Inferior.
n .n h rancis Meehan. 9- . * raniis< : _________^ tion was held at the residence of the bride s $3 w tQ 13.05, stockera, per cwt,. »3 to $S.'0.
Thomas 1* McGo\orn, 85. Gerald Coughlin, 80, • ^ parents, where many friends of the bride a I g^eep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt., $3.50 to

C M. B A. groom tendered their oongratulatiomt. I |4.uu ; spring lambs, each. $2.00 to 14.00; bucks,
—Z. which a supp".’ was served D»r «J*'tf"®1Jr'rf_nd per cwt... $'2.50 to $3.00.

Kinkora, June 25th. 190". ing the Medicine JJat Citizen» Band tor ed Milker» and Calve».- 
\t a regular meeting of Brandi S.. 175, nut and eerenaded the bride and groom. i caiveA ca,h. *2 to *8.

C M rt \ Kinkora held June 1th, 19 0 trie happy couple took th»ir departure ip . . I • Hogs—Choice hogs, per cwt,. $6.2o to $6 3,4
(.illowliig resolution waa umimmmialy adopted: Intimai Limited for t fie h i»t. and th P 1|gbt hogs, per cwt.. *5.00 to «Ü.3TJ; heavy hog».
tilt whTeaa It h"?Bpleaeed Almighty Und will include visit» to M.nncapollALhlcago and p„r cwt *5.25 M *5.50 ; sows. *3.00 to «3.50 ;

to remove hy death Janice McGrath, eon of o'hcr ca.tcrn clHe» th„°ontlng of whistles stag». *-00 to Î-J . 
our highly respected Bro. John McGrath ot 'rom the depot amldaltfljmmma rjde
Brand. 317 KeonycoH Dot. rl^uXth ït hISe Md abroad wa, evl-

Resolved, that we. the members of Branch Is popnlai'both a home a presents of
No. 175. hereby express our heartfelt sorrow denced by the many and cost l^ P^^^, c|r. 
for the loss sustained by Bro. McGrath and which she was the reclpieun raem

^t^f^tadccldcdohe. coogratm

“tisotld that a copy o, this rco.uti.n be wc^gcnlffal ;od sincere ^h. one

!SÏ!T.Æ ‘Slbl’M^fb and9 .«S Sl^^ b^w^Mr and Mrj. Twobey

“-.|ür-œïl=
Jordan, sec. business as the manager of one of the largest 

business concerns m m
SuluvanOLauuhlin.

4.

COMMENCEMENTS.CHKSTKRVILL*.K1RST COMMUNION AT
Huodav July, 1. 1900. will •'way. tie remrm 

bereda. a redl.Rçrd.y brH»
So that day. accompanied wl'h£i*(|‘("{a!,ô”y

roiSü„ ^r.t&'nlmSïMfÆ
joining to commemorate the first a""1

sight to see the bright innocent children, the 
Sri»1 m n-’ wlr.g white and the bM*
b^erfbur«&’S.etii'n%i,Mal:'tth-ÿ
ffilSf h.\Tner7hatB»,?dtir^' «
Mibv.?,^ =AàliÊ

îbss ‘tionraïd^'isï îæ sr.
momcanUi. congratulating the parents 
and children on the happy evcI*t that, 
called them lo the Church that morning and 
cautioning the young communicants to make
Svi'-.rs.ii.sKS
Mr„dr,".o,,rîhT^,.-.dwœ,3

Who gave Himself to them that morning to bo 
1 ho food and nourishment of their souw. a , 
3 o’clock the children assembled for enrol
ment in the brown scapular of the Blessed Vir
gin. afterwards assisting at Benediction of ht 
most Holy Sacrament. The following are the 
names of the first Communicante: 
Kearns. Rose Bertha Gibbims, Emma XX 
Mary Ethel McCloskey. Mary Hester■)
Mary Ann Curran. Katie Kelly. Mary W niara, 
Elisabeth Gibbons. Eleanor Pelletier. Annie

gKSfc

Barrett. John McCloskey, James Allan La- 
pierre James Vincent Martin, Edward kain 
John I tarry, Thomas Maaterson. and John Me

Lojrola College. Montreal.

mzm list.
prize gift of Rev. William O'Meara, P. P.. 

for good conduct, determined by the vote of 
the boys and masters together with the a 
gato of monthly marks—John P. XX alsh. 
orable Mention- Corbett McRae James 
William Kaine, Francis Dissette and CHEAP BOOKS

Books (Cloth Bound) at 30 Cents Each.
Any of the following 

cloth. I can supply for 
accompany order.

Oliver Twist, by 
Poems and Plays of 
Sco
ter : Handy An

Clark
The Lieu 
Peter 1

vernor's medal, aw
to Peter Donovan, who. in his examinai 
obtained the highest average in the big 
class. , I l®t F

Humanities.-(full marks 100 ) Class stand I Fran 
ing . Prizes gift of Rev. Wm. O'Meara. P• P.» I -Shirt 
1st prize. Peter Donovan ; 2nd, Joseph Downes: I Krne 
Honorable mention. Henry Monk. Robert liart I John 
Francis McKenna. I Frt

Religious Instruction. —1st prize, Peter Don- I prize 
ovan, 98 ; 2nd prize, John tihallow. i#u. Honor- I Alex 
able mention. Henry l* 0-’ 1
87 : Albert I»rtie, 81 ;

English.—Prize, H 
able me 
Kenna,

menant Go
books, neatly bound in 

3U ce
s, neatly ooui 
nts each. C'a

)liver Twist, by Charles Dickens : Tho 
etna and Plays of Oliver Goldsmith : Tho 
ottish Chiefs, a romance by Miss Jane Por- 

dy, a Tale of Irish Life, by 
Samuel Lover : Life of Philip Sheridan, the 
dashing, bravo and successful soldiez, by 
Joseph Faulkner : Travels into several remote 
Nations of the World, by I>emuel Gulliver, 
firs’ a surgeon and then a captain of several 
ships : The Vicar of Wakefield, by Oliver Gold
smith : Barnaby Hodge, a tale of the Riots of 
“Eighty.” by Charles Dickens : Twice Told 
Tales, br Nathaniel Hawthorne : Rob Roy, by 
Sir Walter Scott, Bart. : Waverley. or ’Tie 
Sixty Tears Since, by Sir Walter Scott : Guy 
Mannering, or the Astrologer, by Sir Walter 
Scott: Ivanhoe. a romance bv Sir Walter 
Scott : Character Sketches of Young Ladies. 
Young Gentlemen, and Young Couples, by 
Charles Dickens : Thaddeus of Warsaw, oy 
Jane Porter : The Children of the Abbey, a 

le, by Regina Marie Roche: Evangeline, a 
taie of Acadie, by Henry Wadsworth Ixmg- 
fellow : The Song of Hiawatha, by Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow :

6-1

OBITUARY.
le mention. I James Coagrave. 72;
80 ; Francis | History and Geog 

; 2nd pr

le mention. I Dickenson. 83, Justin 
86 ; Francis I Winslow. 85 ; John Davis 

• The follow!

Nora
Mils. Patrick McGee, Biddvlph. 

There died at the residence of her daughter. 
Mrs. Patrick McGee, sged sixty-seven years, in 
Biddulpb. on June 25,. 1900. She was a resident 

township for fifty five years, having 
in cn the Roman line in 1845 with her 

e sister.

la;
Lai

MILITIA.*5Bt. ti

.. |V. Shnchan. on June H. the F;a«i of
iriati Kev. Father Jam.'» J. Guinn, 
rd Ohio, ia also a brother of Father

Ul*.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED 
MILITIA STORES.

T'NDER DIRECTION OFTHE HONORABLE 
L the Minister of Militia and Defence, Mr.

nee, Auctioneer, will sell by Public 
Auction on Monday. 16th inet, at 11 o'clock 
a m., at Militia Stores, Lendon, 
detuned Militia Stores, comprisin 
ments, Marque s. Blankets. Ten s 
Clothing ana various other Articles.

Lt Colonel Dawson. District Superintendent 
cf Stores, will furnish any further information 
which may be required.

Articles purchased must be re 
twenty-four hours after the sale.

Terms—cash.
D. A. MACDONALD. Lt-Colonel.

Chief Superintendent of Military Stores.
Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa, July. 1900.

app
I)ov

Corpus Chris 
of Cleveland.
Uuinn, of Chestorv

MOKRWHI R(l PU NIC.
Th<* Catholics or Morrisburg held a very suc- 

c*ssful picnic on Dominion day. Everything

time to nm« into the treasury. 1 he energetic 
pastor, f ather Fleming, and his congregation 
spared no pains to make the day enjoyab e for 
their numerous patrons. It is no 
for Father Fleming to organize successfully a 
gathering such as was held on the fair grounds 
on Dominion I)av. For over fifteen years he 
labored with marked success in ihe parish ot 
Tweed, and whilst there he organized and sup 
erintended some of the largest church gather
ings ever held in that section of the country 
Over $1,000 was realized on Dominion day. 
large sum when one remembers the many at
tractions calling the people elsewhere 
for amusement. The young ladies who sold 
tickets on a gold watch were Miss

gnMTBIi MÏS
Jieggcy, of lrcouois. Miss Gibbons was the 
happy winner of the gold watch. During the 
day sports of various kinds wer-* successfully 
competed for under the able management of

County of Dundas. Messrs Beggey. Adam 
Johnson. C.. Thomas McDonald and others 

The concert in the evening was a decided 
success and the different pari* well rendered. 
The epe-rh of the evening was delivered by 
Hon. I) C. Fraser and the subject. The day we 
celebrate. Rarely have the people of Moris 
burg heard such a magnificent epoech delivered 
in Mr. Fraser's own characteristic style. Need 
leas to say when the speaker sat down ho was 
heartily applauded. A veto of thanks was 
proposed by Mr. Thos. McDonald and seconded 
ty Mr. Adam Johnson tj. C., and carried unani 
mously

John XV. Jo

certain con- 
g Accourtre 

Saddlery.MARKET REPORTS.
2 c 
in LONDON.

moved within

prize. Duncan Maguire, 
tion, Denis Martin. 82: René I My 
Louis Mulligan, 79; Alexander I Lake
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CBALED TENDERS addre 
u signed, and endorsed “Tender for Supply
ing Coal for the Dominion Buildings.’1 will be 
received at this office until Tuesday, 24th July, 
1900. inclusively, for the supply vf Coal for the 
Public Buildings throughout t he Dominion. 

Combined specification and form of lender 
,n be obtained at this office, where all neces- 

information can be had on application, 
rsons tendering are notified that tenders 

be considered unless made on the 
plied, and signed with their

seed to the under-

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
PRESENTATION fu Kt'> î 
L'HKVRKVX.

JLDDRK8S AND
ROY.

Acting Secretaryevening. July 1st. 
bled at the 

1 present-
Aftor Vespers on Sunday 
ih parishioner* of Rah igh assen

P‘g,^r'.ÎÎLH7urtixbtiP»^,0d»,p»rtort.

^t‘ï\r’»7.iil»ff^o“nb,vThrpiiV£ux

ure from that parish. The address referred 
in feeling terms to ihe many good works a 
complished by Father L'Heunux during his 
short residence in their midst and thanked 
him for tho kind interest he had invariably 
manifested, not only in their spiritual, but in 
their temporal welfare, and in conclusion ex
pressed the hope that every bles-ing ami nap- 
pi ness would attend him in his new field of 
labor in 8lmoo«*. to which pxrleh he had lately 
been translated by Hts Litdship the Blaho 
Father L lleur- ux in reply said Uw . .. .
aucceas iniy have attended his efforts while 
in Raleigh was duo in no small measure to the 
Willing co-opt ration of the parishioners, and he 
trusted their kind inlet est in him would still 
continue, and that they would .emember him 
in their earnos' prayers that Almighty God 
would bless him In his n« w parish, lie said he 
would never forget the kindness he had re
ceived from many of them. Mid remarked_ he 
did not deserve ail they said of him.but ho hau 
tried to do his duty amongst them, in conclu
sion ho promised he would not forget them 
when offering up the Holy Sacrifice of the

Department of Public Works, i 
Ottawa. J une 2.8th, 1900. f’of

Newspapers inserting this 
without authority from the I 

be paid for it.

advertiseme
)epartaient will 
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MARRIAGE MONTREAL.

CE A LED TENDERS addressed to the under 
U signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Drill 
Hall, Windsor. OnL,” will be received at this 
office antil Wednesday, 25th July. 1-00, inclus
ively. for the construction of a Drill Hall, at 
Windsor, Ont.

Plans and specification can be seen and form 
of tender and all necessary information ob
tained at this Department, and on applicai 
to the Caretaker at the Post office, Wind 
Ont.

Pe
for n°

ns tendering are notified that 
t be considered unless made on tne 

lied and signed with their actual sig
natures.

Each tender must he accompanied by an ac
cepted bank check made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works,

ountof

a contract when called 
fail to complete the work 
tender

not bind itself to accept

tenders

m supp

altequal to ten per cent (lu p. c.) of the atno 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
decline to enter into 
upon to do so, or if he 
contracted for. If ih* 
the check will be return 

The Department d 
the lowest

REGINA, N. W. T. be not accepted
The (following is the 
Western cattle marketJuly 2. 1900» 

i a never to be forgot- 
n of the junior portion of 
That dav Misses Madge

ny tender. 
By order. 

JOS. R.
Sunday-J une 

ten day for thti 
our congre»at
McCarthy. Franchi Cotton. Lena

Angus Mai'.timalil. Victor Slubl»n« I aul 
Mayer», A1»x. M .ycr» and Nam Mayer, for 
the lirai time rev. ivrd Ihoir Saviour m lhc» 
hearts. It was Hide* d a most grant) ing sight, 
and a most striking proof of ttie good the S V 
aratv school is doing High M^s o« e- 
brated at 8 a m. b. Rev H at her X an llcertum.
The church was crowded and the singing of
the choir was especially good. F .it her Nan l‘minore 8
^tinïga^ÆÆ^-K- .’..uvor.'.»,: 2nd nrlzo

|y. but of:en sermons tif eloiDiont preacners art Kr;Ul,.lw Meehan. 87; Gerald Coughlin, 
not always practical ones. ><»t so wun our 01 ss
loved pastor, his sermon* treat of our eve y xrfthmeti*- 1st priz.'. Augustus Law. 97; 
day life, thoy strike home to each and e\ Ty ^ pnze, t;,*rald Coughlin. 94. Honorable 
one of us. and no one who s . ns_ \o his ^ inn, Joseph Power. 8.). Adolph- Hehultz.

m?'to U0hBem’’rŸo Ta"?' faÜivr anil JJ: »’*'rick Coughlin. 69; Thomas F. Me

rî-JS-r-BK1' IK. "K "£5
snyssa^tt.ia'sys
nut to iho».' uh'Mrv” 'ho cmmngti their M'sn>ni. Va:ri, k C.mglilln. 72 
Saviour In a f»» momnnta. to tako po»**»lo» T|u, (oll„wlnK boy, o( ihir da»» nave during 
of their Innocent h• "• “°"!' *'*Ina,,d the year dlstlngulahcd Ihemaelv*» by uniform 
exhort 'h',mrl“„tirKmg of king! He Bald applloation to study; John Kruno. Tltoma. ». 
lit ling I y entertain hr Eng nt MnK«. Mrltcvurn. Francis DlMdla Francis Meehan.
r«nTy"tTxhorTr. bS.mT. " “h«dlll^. Angn-.t» Law Michael MoCool, Joseph

High Mass at l";3l and benediction in the ‘*v,v ^Mni.un 1 vimtt Michael T B
ninv and were each time addressed by our , ^ddam Lynott. ML.naei

r’ v»“;ilnlbU,M“ !”a.în^tiKrîm"r K.dly.9*, ^

^rtn,rtiB1ù7Æ’U^u,rjœ.à„°d7;eIhde. Charleîf *i*owarî ’

to $0.25;
. av. ROY,

.Acting Secretary, 
lbl'c Works, i 

f
9 advertisement 
Department will 
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Department of the Pubi c ' 
Ottawa, June 29ih, 1900.Francis McShane, 83.

French Is- pr / ■. Raymond Simard. 91; 
2nd prize, Percy Macaulay. 9'. Honorable 

•ntiun, Romeo Campeau, 89; Francis Dis 
:io. S7 ; Thomas F. MeGovern, 86; Frnneis 

Power, 84
'.H5; 2nd

with
papers insert! 
i authority fro

ng thi
lout authority 
be paid for it.

Cows, each, $25 to $45 ;
act to. 87; VI 
Mi Shane, 86; Joseph

-1st TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED FOR GARDEN RIVER R. C. 
M Indian school two assistant teachers 

Salary $250 each. Duty to begin on August) 
15th. Two young ladies, sisters who could 
board themselves preferred. Ad 
H. Caron, S lJ., Garden River. OnL

Francis Meehan.
prize Francis Diesette. 95. Honorable mention 
Percy Macaulay. 91; Gerald Coughlin, 85:

Patrick Coughlin. 80 ;VM. EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., June 12.—Dunn

ing A: Stevens, live stock commission dealers, 
report as follows Cattle—Receipts, 3 ears ;
market feeling steady for desirable dry-fed fat 
stock only ; veals strong. $1.50 to $6.75. Hogs 
—Receipts, 10 cars : market active, 5 to lOo 
higher ; heavy, medime, »5 60; mixed packers. 
$5 6i to $5 70 ; Yorkers, $5.70 to $5.75; pigs, 
$5 70 to $5.75 ; roughs. 84 8" to $5 ; stags. $3.50 
to $4 ; close steady. Sheep—Receipts. 3 cars ; 

rket stronger ; best lambs, $6.75 to $7 ; culls 
oice, $1 to $6 50; yearlings, tops. $5 to$5.40; 

culls to choice, 23 to $1.75; mixed sheep, Lops, 
$4.25 to $1.40 ; cull to good. $2 to $4,15 ; export, 
mixed, $4.40 to $4.50; wetners, $4.75 ; handy 
dry fed wethers Quotable at $4.75 to $i5 
steady.

Re1133^
87;

TEACHER WANTED 
1 Pilkington, holding 
Duties to commence afi 
stating terms, etc 
Anthony Kurtz or 
on burg P. O.

FOR 8. S. NO. 8, 
2nd elsass certificate. 

. ter vacation. Address, 
.. to George Haennel. or 
John Cody, Trustees, Wies-

ltstene to 
to sincerely realize. “It 
» here." To each fath

ography 1st prize Francis 
rize. Leo Poupore. 88. llon- 

Law, 86
thi

and Oer 
. 2nduv.ll UF.MALR TKACHBR WANTKD FOlt H. Ü 

T S. S. No. 3. March. Having a legal certifi
cate of qualification, for the balance of 1900. 
Duties to began the 15th of August. Apply at 
once, stating salary. Thomas Scissons. Secre- 

Dunrobic. P. O,, Carleton County. Ont.
1134 4

Francis
Hr

pn
Francis

; Francis 

ve during
Kinkora. June 25th, 1900.

At a regular meeting of Branch No. 175, C. 
M. B. A.. Kinkora. held Juno ISth 1900, the 
following resolution was unanimously adopted; 
It was moved by Bro P. J Finigan, seconded 
by Bro. Henry Foley.

That whereas it has pleased Almighty God 
to remove by death Daniel Obrian, cousin of 
our worthy Bro. Timothy Coughlin.

Resolved, that we. the member of Branch 
No. 175, hereby express our heartfelt sorrow 
for the loss sustained by Bro. Coughlin and 
extend to him our most sincere sympathy and 
condolence in his sad affliction: also

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and 

Bro. Timothy Coughlin and also pub- 
u tne official organ and Catholic Rk-

John P Malloy. Prks. 
Francis Jordan. Skc.

°MatUdad,MaûI. SK’
U Ixmghlin of Ashflnld. waa up'Wd I» ho ho^
Ltucag’o P-'e.'Vi

WtâsMtoaagpr... .
the organist. Tne bride was ha

SKSTtia îîSSr.™5SÎcSSJi“, Br lier
a,a»lnd‘lMirMe'Min7iv O'UuKhUn.‘wto was

St‘£ «T.Miiti na
o-b7*1W and Aria Fnlejt. daintily drees, d in
i prompt

'■ hrid^.blV a ailed thv «room, tho Nop,1.1 * CO. Honvra.t.

merry heart is a continual feast, a luke' 
warm heart is a continual lack. Worse still, 
it is a centre ot spiritual creeping paralysis ; a 
hair-bread*h less of live man to-day. a hair
breadth less to morrow ; until, unless the 
strong hand of Divine Grace should arrest de
cay, the dying man of so many days becomes 
the corpse of tho ultimate morrow.—Christina 
Rossetti.

If a 4 SECOND
A Teacher wanted for the first form 
boys department Peterborough, sti*
School. Salary $250.

Applicants will please state experience and 
send copies of testimonials not later than the 
25th inst John Cork fry. Sec. Separate 
School Board.

Peterborough. July 9, 1900.

CLASS NORMAL TRAINED 

parato

as handsomely 
ilk and chlffom

abl
derlck Lynott, 

, Raymond

1134-2.Catholic Prayor Crnetflxes.Soapa. TEACHER WANTED FDR REGIOPOL1S 
lars. Religious Pictures, Statuary and Church L College. Kingston, to dn Form 1 High 
Ornsmems Educational works Mall orderi School work. One capable of teaching junior 

huon. D A J SaDLIEB • leaving French and Gorman preferred. Salary 
♦XO. Rev. Chas. J. Mea, Dean.

fished i 
itlon.l cord. 
prize, 1 
ntiun. I

Pax ton, 9 7
îar. Spelling. Compos 

Prévost. 97; Sod
93. Honorable

ary
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VOLUME X1U.

%ht Catholic ^Rtcoth
Ljudon, Saturday. July 21, 1900- 

CATHOLICS AND POLITICS.

Judging from recent pronounce
ments we must come to the conclusion 
that some worthy persons Imagine that 
a Catholic must carefully refrain from 
anything that can be construed Into 
trenching on party politics. They 
would place a warning “ Stand eff the 
grass," on that sacred domain and or 
der a policeman, In the shape of public 
opinion, to see that the Injunction be 
obeyed. 'Sut lt Is a groat waste of

Politics such as It is to day,energy.
with Its personalt ies and scandals and 
disdain of all social amenities, Is not a
thing to Invite the attention of self re
specting individuals.

PROTESTANT MISSIONARIES

In an article in the New Yorl 
Journal Lord Salisbury assures thi 
public that Protestant missionaries ar, 
devoted and free from seconder; 
motives, but the fact that lt is so doe 
not prevent them from becomin; 
menaces to the nations from whlcl 
they come. He explains this state 
ment by declaring that martyrdom i 
a relic of past ages and must not o 
account of political consequences thi 
it may entail be indulged in by to 
modern evangelist. We were neve 
under the Impression that Protest 
tant missionaries longed for th 
martyr’s crown, but the Englle 
Premier thinks otherwise, and we su] 
pose has abundant proof for hts coi 
tentlon. But is not this adding
the white man’s burden ? The ne: 
thing will be a mandate of Parllame 
commanding British missionaries 

an examination in rules of elpass
quette to be observed whilst laborii 
in foreign fields. This pronounc 
ment will convince some people tb
Lord Salisbury is endeavoring to « 
tain distinction in the humoristic fie! 
or makes others think cf Titania sa
Ing to Bottom ;
“ I pray Ihee, gentle mortal, sing again 

Mine ear is enamored of thy note."
We believe, however, that, the Prei 

1er is desirous ol preserving pacific i 
lxtinna with all nations. The quest! 
of 1895 with America end of 1898 w: 
France were settled by him without 

The present warcourse to arms, 
due, if we may believe competent w 
nesses, to the petted darling of ho1 
Ing Imperialists, 
may China has scores against Engla 
other than those arising from the I

Bat be that as

prudence of missionaries. What ab 
the opium trade ■ The Chinese n 

be as keen-witted as Eunot
peans, but they had sense 
oagh to see that opium ’ 
enervating and degrading the peoj 
It .was prohibited officially In 1 < 
but the English merchants and trad 
kept on selling the deadly drug to 
natives. It meant Immense pro 
and this more than sufficed to quiet 
reproaches of conscience. The II 
war ofa1839 may also be remembe 
by theaCblnese. Whatever part ; 
sionary zeal may have had In cam 
the present.deplorable outbreak it ; 
not be set down as the only disturl 
element. Commercial rapacity 
the brutality of the whites In thel: 
laitons with the natives have done i 
than any other cause to pave the 
for the present difficulties.

THE WAR.

Writing In the North America! 
view,Mr. Frederick Maddlsou coni 
that the British workmen have n 
sire for predominance and conq 
Linden's Mafeklng celebration i 
bo adduced "to offset that assei 
But wo think that was simply a 
hysterics caused by fire-works 
ferent grades of gin, and no crll 
of theJ opinion of the people, 
goes on to say that the wotklng 
who oppose the war are not pro-1 
The grievances of the ;Uitlanderi 
admit, but fall to see why thi 
trine of patience preached I 
masses 5» at home should m 
observed on behalf of immigrai 
an independent state. What a; 
the irony of the situation Is Ih 
that jthe very statesmen who 
zealous for the enfranchlsemi 
tae Ultlanders of a foreign c< 
bitterly opposed the endowmi 
tieir own countrymen with it 
rights of clti zenehlp. He says t
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